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Abstract: Nowadays due to increase rate of
population, requirement of daily need products also
increasing tremendously. Low quantity of micro
pollutants present in wastewater at very low
concentrations in nano grams or micro grams per
liter. Micro pollutants come from biocides,
pharmaceuticals, body care products, cleaning
agents in numerous commercial, industrial and
domestic applications. They also occur through
drainage system and other sources such as
agriculture. Micro pollutants are harmful to human
beings and animals because they come at very low
concentrations as they becomes too difficult to
identify easily. They are not get easily removed or
they are not completely biodegradable.

1. Introduction
Micro pollutants frequently occur at hazardous
sites through different media like air, water and soil
but major source is water. In rural areas main source
is agricultural pesticides. Through fields some micro
pollutants goes to surface water and some to the
groundwater. In urban areas personal care products,
sunscreen, pharmaceuticals goes in main sewers and
some pollutants go to surface water.

2. Objectives

after treatment water goes to groundwater may be
used as drinking water in future. Medicine products
used by animals containing micro pollutants go
through excretion as it is used as manure. So
pollutants pass to soil through manure and to ground
water in future.

4. Micropllutants
Mainly occurring micro-pollutants are Nicotine,
Phenol compounds, CBZ, Methadone, Benzophenon,
Methylparaben,
Bisphenol-A,
Sulfasalazine,
Azithromycin. Benzene is used in the production of
rubbers, lubricants, dyes, pesticides, detergents. Also
in chemicals which are used to make plastics, resins,
nylon and other synthetic fibers. They afterwards
disposal in many ways as landfills, transfer to
treatment plants. It is highly toxic chemical can
cause serious health effects. Benzene has shown to
cause cancer in both humans and animals. It is not
get easily removed by normal treatment methods. In
India normally the people addicted to various bad
habits which evolved Nicotine in wastewater through
alcohol, Tambhakhu etc. So amount of nicotine is
found in large amount in wastewater. Powdered
activated carbon has an adsorption capacity of
organic matter and can adsorptions pharmaceutical
residue and other micro pollutants.

1. The impact of micro pollutants on the ecosystem.
2. Finding commonly occurring micro pollutants in
wastewater.
3. To help ecosystem and environment from micro
pollutants.

Micropollutant

3. Problem Statement
Present day, people use medicines for various
health problems. Medicines are also a major source
of micro pollutants through water. Medicines used by
people go through excretion or waste disposal.
Pollutants sources are excretion by hospital effluents,
private households and waste disposal by unused
medicines. After excretion pollutants go to municipal
waste water and then sewage treatment plants. After
treatment plant some micro pollutants goes to surface
water. Waste disposal goes to waste disposal sites
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Fig.No.01: Major sources of micro pollutants
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5. Conclusion
For removal of micro pollutants wastewater
treatment need to add an additional barrier with
advanced water treatment technologies. Micro
pollutants are found in wastewater in very small
amount which cannot be analyzed by normal tests so
therefore for identification of micro pollutants High
performance liquid chromatography is used. Micro
pollutants such as pharmaceuticals, personal care
products and other chemicals in wastewater are not
get completely removed. Therefore it is a subject to
intensive research on how to remove these
compounds from wastewater. It is time for people to
pay attention to the issue of micro pollutants
emission and even to designing to new treatment
method.
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